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停歇在芦苇i召泽中的白鹤群，明显分成 3个较大的群体，几年来位置固定，分界明显，互不干扰 

最大一群数量为 45O一500只，较大一群数量为 17O一200只，另一小群始终维持在 100只左右。还有部 

分家族或亚成体群活动在 3大群之外，处于位置不定的游荡状态。鹤群停歇的位置比较隐蔽，人为干扰 

少，多滑低洼的灌渠或水流两侧分布。停歇期间主要在地面活动，也有短距离飞行的家族群或其他个 

体。白鹤在林甸停歇时．就地取食戎宿。 

白鹤群 由各自独立的家族群组成，每个家族群都有一定范围的领域，互相保持着相对固定的距离， 

取食或休息时也始终保持这一领域距离。白鹤群中的家族领域性极强，地面家族对低空飞行或降落的白 

鹤表现出领域行为，或振翅鸣叫或驱赶，有时也见有啄叼动作，但来见争斗发生。白鹤群在取食时，整 

体向一个方向移动，分布面积不缩 小，也证明了每个家族固守着一定面积的领域 大群中的亚成体、单 

鹤不表现领域行为，不与各家族群相混，家族鹤对它们也有防御行为。 

白鹤的成幼比饲相对较低，一龄鹤只占群体的 109％一 12 8％。在停歇地，除 10；00和 l4：00左 

右之外，白鹤终 日取食。白鹤在林甸停歇的时间比较固定，多在 47天之内。如果天气温度高，风向南或 

偏南，有明显上升气流形成时，多在 5月 15日前迁完，并且北迁起程 日期比较集中。迁飞前鹤群比较活 

跃，鸣叫，跳跃、不断展翅，显得急燥不安。起飞时在停歇地上空低飞盘旋，鸣声不断，当盘旋 2__3周 

后，借上升气流作较大幅度盘旋升空，然后向北飞去 

白鹤在林甸停歇期间，扎龙附近也有白鹤停歇 (许杰等，1985)，吉林省的向海和莫奠格自然保护区 

也有 300---425只白鹤停歇 (赵正阶．1990)，三地的 白鹤群之间以及与鄙阳湖越冬地的关系尚有待查 

证。另外．秋季除李盘录 (1982)见到 3只白鹤南迁路经林旬外，多年来均来发现，与奠奠格 (赵正 

阶。199 0]不同。 
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Absb-act The comparative morphology of the lips and associated structures is studied 

among Parasinilabeo and its taxonomically related groups．On the basis of the morpholog— 

ical features of the lips and associated structu res， Parasinitabeo is proposed to be closely asso- 

ciated with Pseudogyrinocheitus and Semitabeo~ and four typical mouth patterns age identified 

among Parasinilabeo and its taxonomic,~lly related groups  
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l Introduction 

Parasinilabeo W u． 1 939 iS an endemic Chinese cyprinid genus known from the trib- 

utaries of the middle and lower r aches of both Yangtze River and Pearl River 

(Anonym．1976t Pang et a1．．1991t W u et a1．，1977； Zheng et a1．，1981；Zheng et a1．， 

1989)．It is currently included in the subfamily Labeoninae and composed of one species 

P．assimilis W u et Yao，which is of the small size and typically found in the swiftly run- 

ning water． 

The diversity of the morphology of the mouth parts in Cyprinidae is unmatched by 

any other groups of fishes(Sagemeh1．1981)．Roberts (1982)grossly shows the differ- 

ence of the morphology of lips and associated structures such as the rostral cap， lips， 

jaws。unculi(horny projection from a single ccl1)on the rostral cap and lips， and 

horny jaw sheath in Cyprinidae But as mentioned by Roberts(1982)，the rostral cap 

and horny jaw sheath aDg frequently mixed with the upper lip in the classifications of 

Cyprinidae．Led by this scenario． Parasinilabeo was formerly associated with the differ- 

eat groups among Labeoninae(sense lato)or Barininae(sensu stric)(Chen et a1．，1984； 

Wu et a1．．1977)．Misidentifying the rostral cap as the upper lip，Wu(1939)asserted that 

Parasinilabeo iS the closely related taxon of the genus Sinilabeo．With regards to the 

interrelationship of the genera Crossocheilus， Epa~eorhynchos and Paracrossocheilus， 
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Banarescu (1986) erroneously made suggestion that the East Asia cyprinid genera 

Parasinilabeo， Recloris and Sinocrossoche~us have a closer relationship to them because 

he confused the upper lip with the rostral ca p， ignorant of the significance of the upper 

lip in the taxonomy of Cyprinidae．Althougb Wu et a1．(1977)wisely employed the 

morphology of the mouth—part soft tissue structures to diagnose the generic groups in 

Barbinae including labeonine fishes， lack of the analysis of the fine features of lips and 

as sociated structures led him to sugg est the association of Parasinilabeo with Re— 

ctoris． Until now no author has proposed the close relationship of Parasinilabeo to 

semi beo and Pseudogyrnocheilus． 

The purpose of this pape r arc to fJ) carry out the comparative study of the 

morphology of lips and associated structures in the eyprinid genus Parasinilabeo and its 

taxonomically related groupsj (2) diagnose Parasinilabeo based on the morphological 

features of the lips and associated structures； (3) discuss the typical mouth patterns 

among Parasinilabeo and its taxonomica lly related groups． 

2 M orphology of the lips and associated structures 

The lips and associated structures here dealed with include a rostral cap，upper and 

lower lips，upper and lower jaws，and papillae with unculi． 

2．I Rostral cap 

Roberts(1982) sugg ested that rostral cap is probably present in al1 cyprinoids al— 

though it may be so reduced as to be overlooked easily．Reid (1985) also stated that 

rostral fold (e．g．rostral cap)originates in cyprinids as a simple transverse crease in the 

flesh covering the maxillary bone，whereas in Labeine group(mostly equal to Labeo— 

ninae) it grows down to completely overlie the premaxillary．This cap call be seen in 

Parasinilabeo and its taxonomically related groups．Unlike Sinilabeo whose the rostral 

cap suspends vertically and incompletely covers the upper lip(Fig．2A)，Parasinilabeo 

shares with Rectoris， crossocheilm， Epalzeorhynchos， and Sinocrossocheilus the same 

rostral cap which fully overlies the upper lip (Fig．1)．Parasinilabeo has a similar un- 

fringed ros~al cap to Semilabeo and Pseudogyrinocheilus，but be aring many shallow ver- 

tical grooves on it．As in Rectoris。 Pseudogyrinocheilus， Sinocrossocheilus and ＆ m卜 

／abeo． the rostral cap in Parasinilabeo is confluent with the lower lip) the reverse situa． 

tion occurs in Sinilabeo， Cr05S0Cheilus and Epalzeorhynchos． 

2．2 Uppertip 

The taxonomic importance of upper lip in Cyprinidae is revealed  by W u et al, 

(1977)．The cu~ently accepted subfamily Labeoninae in Cyprinidae has high modifica— 

tion in this structure(wu et a1．，1977)．According to the association of the upper lip 

with the other associated structures． three distinct patterns are identificd among 

ParaMnilabeo and its taxonomically related groups． The first pattern fcIund in f_ 

nilabeo is that the upper lip encloses the upper jaw (Fig．2 A)．Crossocheilus belongs to 
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the second pattern which the upper tip is present，but separated from the upper jaw and 

connected with the lower lip(Fig．2B)．Third’the most modified pattern is that the up— 

per lip is so reduced as to be absent， which occurs in Semilabeo， Pseudogyrinocheilus， 

Parasinilabeo and their taxonomically related groups such as Epalzeorhynchos， Sinoc— 

rosso eilus and Rectoris(Fig．2：C，D)． 

2．3 Lower lip 

M ost barbs lack the elaborate lower lip structures but the commonly—known sector 

mouth fishes such as Cyp'inion， Onychostoma， Scaphiodonichthys and Semiptotus,have 

a horny lower lip(Howes，199 1)．Labeonine fishes possess highly derived lower lip 

Parasinilabeo and its taxonomically related groups have a lower lip normally being sepa— 

rated from the 1ower jaw．However Parasinilabeo， Pseudogyrinocheilus and Semila— 

beo have a flatted lower lip anteriorly lying behind the horny jaw sheath(Fig．2D)}mean— 

while， Sinilabeo， Crossocheilus， Epalzeorhynchos， Sinocrossocheilus an d Recto— 

ris possess an elevated lower lip being apart from the lower jaw by a transverse groove 

(Fig．2：A，B，c)．AdditionaUy， Sinilabeo， Epalzeorhynchos and Crossocheilus have the 

mental grooves on the 1ower lip， which is absent from Semilabeo， Pseudogyrino- 

cheilus and Parasinilabeo (Fig．"． 

2．4 Upper and lower j1ws 

The upper and lower jaws are 

normally enveloped in the uppe r 

and 1ower lip， respe ctively suppo— 

rted bv the max illary bones and de- 

ntaries．In most of Parasinilabeoan d 

its taxonomically related groups， 

the lower jaw usually covered by the 

horny sheath is aDart from th e low- 

er 1ip，and the absence or reduction 

of the upper lip leaves the upper jaw 

t0 be covered by the horny jaw 

sheath(Fig．2：B，C，D)．Only in 加 

abeo is the upper jaw as much in 

pa 

rc 

W 

}ls 

U 

【l 

Fig．I Ventral view of the morphology of lips 

and RSSO~iated structures in Paro,sinilabeo 

a~iraiBs W u YaD 

hsl horny sheath， lower iaw，lh lower u口， 

pa=papillae，rE：rostral cap，uj=upper jaw 

norm al condition as in most groups of Cyprinidae，and the lower jaw bearing horny 

sheath edge is unenclosed by the lower lip(Fig．2A)． 

2．5 Papillae 

This structure is popularly found in the Labeouine fishes and other rheophilic fishes 

in Cyorinidae， occurring on the lips and some associated structures．Parasinilabeo and 

its taxonomically related groups show quite different distribution patterns of papillae on 

lips and associated structrues．Only in Sinilabeo does the antero—exterior part of the low— 

er lip bear the papillae(Fig．2A) The ext~ or occurrence on the rostral cap and the ful- 
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ly—covered distribution on the lower lip of papillae can be seen in Parasinilabeo， 

Semilabeo and Pseudogyrinocheilus(Fig．2D)．However，Rectoris，Epalzeorhynchos and 

Crossochedus have the same distribution of papillae on the rostra1 cap as Semilabeo， 

Parasinilabeo and Pseudogyrinocheilus， differing from them in having a lower lip partly 

covered by pappiUae(Fig．2c) 

3 Parasinilabeo W u． 1939 

Fig．2 The typical mouth patterns of the diagrammatic 

segittal section among Parasinitabeo and its taxonona— 

ically related groups 

hs：horny sheath， lower jaW，Ih lower lip，pa：papillae． 

r rostra[cap，uj．uvp~rjaw， uvp~r hp 

3．1 Diagnosis 

Based on the morphological 

features of 1ips and as$ociated 

structures，Parasinilabeo is distin- 

guished from its related groups by 

the following characters combina- 

tion： rostra1 cap unfringed but 

with many shallow vertical gro— 

oves， suspending downwards and 

overlying upper jaW，and continu- 

OUS with 1ower lip． its exterior 

surface covered with papillae； up． 

per lip absent； lower lip anteri— 

orly lying behind horny sheath on 

lower jaW， not separated from 

1ower 1ip by a transverse groove， 

fully covered by papillae， and 

prosteriorly continuous with chin； 

mouth iriferior~ upper and 1ower 

jaWS with horny sheath edge~no 

mental groove on lower lip(or chin)(Fig．1，Fig．2D)． 

3．2 Comment onthetaxonomic position ofParaMnilabeo 

This genus has accepted as a valid genus since it was erected by W U (1939)~ howev． 

er its type species had been poorly understood before W u a1．(1977)carried out a sys． 

tematic study of the Chinese cypinid fishes．Wu (1939) erected Parasinilabeo for the 

species Epalzeorhynchos mutabilis Lin from Lijiang River in Yansuo and Suiion county， 

Guangxi Province． on the basis of the fact that two 1ateral 1obs being characteristic of 

the genus Epalzeorhynchos do not exist on the snout of Epalzeothynchos mutabilis Lin． 

But Wu et a1．(1977)discovered that the specimens which WU (1939)had identified as 

Epalzeorhynchos mutabilis Lin from Lijiang River in Guangxi Province diffbring from 

those which Lin(1933)had described as Epalzeorhynchos mutabilis from Yunjiang Riv- 

er in Guangxi Province， representing an undescribed species~ and they therefore re． 
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ferred the unde~ribed species to Parasinilabeo assimilis while putting Epalzeo hy— 

nchos mutabilis Lin under the genus Rectoris Lin， I935． 

It is apparent that Parasinilabeo is remarkably unsimilar to Sinilabeo which has a 

rostra[cap partly overlapping the upper lip and the upper jaw fully enclosed by the up- 

per lip；and distinctively distinguished from Crossocheilus whose the rostral cap is fringed 

and the upper tip is present，but separated from the upper jaw by transverse groove．It 

seem to me that Parasmitabeo shares with SeⅢilabeo and Pseudogyrinocheilus the same 

traits such as the rostral cap unfringed，the lower tip immediately lying behind the horny 

sheath on the lower jaw，not separated from the lower jaw by a transverse groove and 

being fully covered by the papillae，and no well—developed ffenum linking the upper jaw 

to the rostraI cap and the 1ower 1ip．W hereas Rectoris is prominently different from 

Parasinilabeo， Semilabeo and Pseudogyrinocheilus in hating a transverse groove setting 

the lower lip from the lower jaw，the fringed rostra1 cap，and a well—developed frenum 

uniting the upper jaw to the interior side of the rostral cap Evidently．Parasinilabeo is 

probably closely associated with Pseudogyrinocheilus and Semi~beo， with Rectoris 

distantly related 

4 Typical mouth patterns among Parasinilabeo and its taxonomically related 

groups 

Roberts(1982) suggested that the difference in the morphology of lips and associ- 

ated structures includes(1) degree of development and specialization of the rostral 

cap；(2)presence or absence of horny sheaths on the jaws in addition to，or iu place 

of,the normaI lips~(3)degree of development and speciafization of the lips；(4)form 

and distribution of unculi on the rostral cap，lips and horny jaw sheath According to 

the comparative study on the morphology of lips and associated structures here dealed 

with，four typical types of diagrammatic segittal section of the mouth patterns are identi- 

fled among Parasinilabeo and its taxonomically related groups．Type I is with the un- 

fringed rostral cap bearing no papillae and suspending downwards， the upper lip encir- 

cling the upper jaw，the lower lip being separated from lower jaw by a transverse groove 

and antero—interoirly being covered by the papillae，and the lower jaw with the horny 

sheath~Sinilabeo is included in this type(Fig．2A)．TypeⅡ is with the fringed rostral 

cap bearing the papillae ou the exterior surface and overlying the upper Iip． the upper 

lip being separated from the upper jaw，the lower lip being apart from the lower jaw by 

a transverse groove and anteriorly be ing covered by the papiUae， and the upper and low- 

er jaws with the horny sheath~Crossocheilus belongs to this type(Fig．2B)．Type]lI is 

with the fringed rostral cap bearing the papiUae ou the exterior surface and overlying the 

upper jaw，the upper lip being absent，the lower lip being separated from the lower jaw 

by a transverse groove，and anteriorly being covered by the papillae，and the jaw with 

the horny sheatM and Epalzeorhynchos， Sinocrossocheilus and Rectoris are refefred as 
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to this type(Fig．2c)．TypeⅣ is with the unfringed rostral cap bearing the papillae on 

its exterior stirface and overlying the upper jaw，the upper lip being absent，the lower 

lip immediately lying behind the horny sheath and not separated from the lower jaw by a 

transverse groove，and fully covered by the papillae，and the upper and lower jawg with 

horny sheath； Parasinilabeo， Semi~beo and Pseudogyrinocheilus are assignated to this 

type(Fig．2D)． 
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异华鲮属鱼类口唇厦其相关结构形态学的研究 

张 鹗 
。 ’ -

_ _  。 ～  

(中国科学院水生生物研究所 武汉 43fi072) 

摘要 异华蛀属鱼类为我国特有的小型流水性鲤科鱼类，分布干长江和珠江 中下游水 

系，具有独特的口唇及其相关结构，隶属干野鲢亚科。多样他的口唇及其相关结构是野鲮亚 

科与鲤科其他类群的分歧所在，也是其属级单元分类的主要依据。但是野蛀亚科鱼类口唇及 

其相关结构的多态现象成为其类群相关关系分析的难题。因此，异华蛀属鱼类以往被认为与 

不同的类群有密切的关系。本文用比较形态学方法，对异华缝属鱼类口唇及其相关结构的特 

征进行了研究。结果显示 (1)异华蛀属应与唇蛀属和泉水鱼属有较密切的相关关系，(2)在异 

华蛀属及其分类上相关类群中可辨认出4种基本口型式样。 

关键词 异华蛀属，13唇及其相关结构，形态兰 

中围分类号 Q951 盟 
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